Abstract: Few studies have examined napping in irregular work schedules such as those experienced by freight locomotive engineers. The current study examined the effect of napping in irregular work schedules on sleep length and three subjective measures: ability to go to sleep, ability to stay asleep, and a feeling of being well-rested upon awakening. One hundred and seventy-nine freight engineers completed a 14-d activity log, providing information on sleep times and subjective evaluations of sleep. The results indicated that days with naps resulted in significantly more total sleep but less sleep in the main sleep period of the day. The days with naps also resulted in somewhat more difficulty with going to sleep, staying asleep and with feeling well-rested upon awakening. It is important to note, however, that when examining the days with naps, nap length was not significantly correlated with main sleep time, ability to go to sleep, ability to stay asleep, or feeling well-rested upon awakening. These results suggest that napping may be useful when working irregular work schedules if the engineer is willing to accept a slight decrease in ability to go to sleep, stay asleep, and feeling rested.
Introduction
There has been increased interest in recent years in the potential use of napping to maximize alertness when awake. For example, some studies have examined the use of naps as a potential countermeasure for sleepiness associated with shift work [1] [2] [3] or with prolonged wakefulness [4] [5] [6] . Previous studies have also shown that napping can be beneficial in counteracting drowsy driving [7] [8] [9] [10] and in combating fatigue in operational settings 11) . In addition, some studies have concluded that naps as short as 10 min significantly improve short-term alertness and performance [12] [13] [14] . Most of the research to date, however, has focused on napping in either predictable shift work settings or in laboratory settings in combination with a sleep deprivation paradigm, thereby providing the researcher the ability to regulate the temporal placement and duration of the nap. Few studies have examined napping behavior in an operational setting where irregular shifts are prevalent.
Unpredictable work schedules are a common occurrence in locomotive engineers. It has been shown that the widespread use of on-call scheduling with locomotive engineers results in work periods spread throughout the 24-h day 15, 16) . Typically, most freight locomotive engineers in the United States are on-call 24 h/day and are usually called by their employer two hours prior to the time that they are required to report to work.
Irregular work schedules such as those experienced by many freight locomotive engineers can negatively affect sleep quantity and sleep quality, especially when the engineers are required to work at night. Previous studies have shown that the irregular work schedules used in the railroad industry can lead to decreased sleep lengths and decreased on-thejob alertness by the locomotive engineers [17] [18] [19] . Due to the nature of on-call scheduling, freight engineers also experience days that are different from the 24-h solar day 19, 20) . These days can either be less than 24 h or greater than 24 h, depending upon the work and sleep activity of the engineer. "Short" days occur when the engineer phase advances his sleep, waking up earlier on one day than the day before (e.g., waking up at 7 AM one day and then waking up at 5 AM the next day). "Long" days occur when the engineer phase delays his sleep, waking up later on one day than the day before (e.g., waking up at 7 AM one day and then waking up at 9 AM the next day). These short and long days are experienced quite often and in heterogeneous fashion by locomotive engineers with about 25% of the days being less than 22 h long and about 28% of the days being longer than 28 h long 19) . Given the negative effect of irregular work schedules on locomotive engineers' sleep/wake habits, one might expect that they would be chronically partially sleep deprived and therefore would nap when the opportunity arose. In fact, daytime napping is reported in healthy adults even when they do not report being sleep deprived. One study concluded that as many as 75% of adults surveyed reported napping with nap durations ranging from 30 to 90 min long 21) . Another survey found that self-reported naps averaged about 73 min in length 22) . However, these surveys were one time events where the participants completed the survey by simply estimating his or her average nap length. In addition, these surveys did not take into account the potential effect of different types of work schedules on napping. To our knowledge, no study to date has examined the potential effect of napping on sleep in irregular work schedules.
The purpose of the current study was to examine napping behavior in locomotive engineers on irregular work schedules and to determine its impact on sleep. The current study addressed four specific questions concerning napping behavior in locomotive engineers: 1. How often and how long do locomotive engineers nap? 2. Are sleep length, sleep quality, and feelings of being well-rested different between days with naps and days without naps? 3. Is nap length related to either the length of the previous sleep episode or the subsequent sleep episode? 4. Is nap length related to sleep quality or feelings of being well-rested?
Materials and Methods
The current study is part of an on-going fatigue research effort supported by the Federal Railroad Administration's Human Factors Program in the Office of Research and Development. The data were initially gathered and reported by the Volpe National Transportation Systems Center 23) . The study design was approved for human subjects and all participants completed a consent form at the time of the study administration.
Participants
Locomotive engineers from six major U.S. railroads volunteered to participate in the study between 1992 and 1994. A total of 179 engineers participated in the study (mean age ± SD: 43.6 ± 6.5 yr). The engineers worked under an assortment of irregular schedules; though most were on-call 24 h a day. When on-call, engineers were typically notified by a phone call from their employer two hours prior to the time when they were expected to report to work.
Materials and procedures
Participants provided information on their work and rest activity as part of a 14-day activity log. The log was designed such that each participant entered data for each day defined from midnight to midnight. The activity log was completed on work days and days off. As part of the logs, the participants provided information about the time that they got into bed with the intention of sleeping and the time they got out of bed after sleeping. The logs also provided the participants with a means to report subjective assessments of their sleep by assessing ability to go to sleep (1=easily to 5=not at all), ability to stay asleep (1=easily to 5=not at all), and wellrested feeling upon awakening (1=well rested to 4=not at all rested). All participants completed the "ability to stay asleep" and "well-rested upon awakening" measures. In addition, 124 of the 179 engineers completed the "ability to go to sleep" measure. Additional details on this particular instrument can be found in a prior report 23) .
Data analyses
Before completing additional analyses, the data from the logs were reorganized from days defined as midnight to midnight to days defined by sleep episodes. The original design of the sleep log with days defined from midnight to midnight resulted in activities that took place at midnight being artificially split between two days. For example, if a participant fell asleep at 10 PM and woke up at 6 AM, the sleep episode was divided between the two days. To control for this side effect of the original activity log design, each day was defined by the time that the engineer reported awakening from a main sleep episode. Main sleep episodes were defined as any sleep period at least four hours in length. In a few cases, decisions had to be made when there were either two or more similar length sleep episodes or when no sleep episode of at least four hours was reported for 36 h or more. In those cases, major sleep episodes were defined as the sleep episode that occurred at night. Sleep periods that were not classified as major sleep episodes were classified as naps. In most cases, this was a single sleep episode, but if multiple short sleep episodes were reported, they were summed up to represent total nap time.
The redefinition of the days in the data set caused the days to vary in length resulting in fewer sleep cycle days than were in the original data set. The original data set with days classified from midnight to midnight consisted of 2,506 d. The new, redefined data set had 2,020 sleep cycle days. The decrease in the number of days in the data set was due to two primary causes. First, some days in the data set were dropped as a result of missing data. For example, if a particular day did not contain complete sleep data resulting in an inability to determine sleep length, the data were not used. Second, the irregular work patterns of locomotive engineers resulted in numerous sleep cycle days longer than 24 h.
The data were analyzed in SPSS. As the first step of the analysis, the data set was split into days where naps occurred and days where no naps occurred. Napping was reported in 17.3% of the days in the data set (350 d) by 141 of the engineers. No napping was reported in the remaining 1,670 d in the data set. Independent t-tests were conducted to compare the main sleep time and the subjective measures of ability to go asleep, ability to stay asleep and feeling wellrested upon awakening across the days where naps occurred and the days where no naps occurred. Pearson correlations were then completed on the sleep-related data to examine the relationships between naps and the main sleep episodes. Correlations were completed between reported nap length and the length of the main sleep episode before the nap, length of the main sleep episode after the nap, and the subjective sleep measures of ability to go to sleep, ability to stay asleep, and well-rested feeling upon awaking.
Results
On the days when napping occurred, the average main sleep episode was 6.8 h and the average nap was 2.9 h (Fig.  1) . Thus, on napping days engineers reported an average of 9.8 h of total sleep time. On days when no napping occurred, engineers reported an average of 7.7 h of total sleep time during the main sleep episode (Fig. 1) . The independent ttests indicated that engineers reported significantly more sleep time in the main sleep episode on no nap days than on nap days (t=-6.73, df=474.3, p=.000), however, the engineers reported significantly more total sleep time on nap days (main sleep time plus nap time) than on no nap days (t=13.45, df=427.4, p=.000).
As shown in Fig. 2 , the engineers reported being able to go to sleep somewhat more easily on no nap days than on nap days. The independent t-test indicated that the difference between the no nap days and nap days was significant (t=4.84, df=302.9, p=.000). In addition, the engineers reported being able to stay asleep more easily on no nap days than on nap days (Fig. 3) . The t-test showed that there was a significant difference between the no nap days and nap days (t=5.55, df=436.1, p=.000). Finally, as seen in Fig. 4 , the engineers reported a greater feeling of being well-rested upon awakening on no nap days than on nap days (t=7.52, df=451.0, p=.000).
Although there were small but significant differences between sleep times and the subjective measures related to sleep between the no nap and nap days, the Pearson correlations showed that there was little relationship between nap time and the duration of the main sleep episode or between nap time and the subjective measures related to sleep (correlations ranged from r=-.05 to r=.03). These correlations included a comparison of the main sleep time before the nap to the nap duration as well as a comparison between the main sleep time after the nap to nap duration.
Discussion
The findings from the current study indicated that the locomotive engineers reported sleeping more on days when they chose to nap than on days when they did not nap, however their main sleep episode was shorter on the days that they napped. In addition, perhaps because of the increased time asleep across the day, the engineers reported a small but significant decrease in ability to go to sleep, ability to stay asleep, and a well-rested feeling upon awakening on days when they napped. It is interesting to note, however, that nap time was not significantly related to main sleep time prior to taking a nap, main sleep time after taking a nap, or the subjective sleep-related measures of ability to go to sleep, ability to stay asleep, and feeling well-rested upon awakening.
It is not surprising that when the engineers napped, they reported more total sleep than when they did not nap. The reported total nap lengths by the engineers were quite long (almost 3 h long). One possible reason for long naps would be if the engineers were carrying a sleep debt from previous days. However, the length of the nap was not significantly correlated with the length of the main sleep episode prior to the nap. Given the nature of irregular work schedules, it is possible that the engineers were carrying a sleep debt over more than one day and that a decrease in sleep two to three days prior to the nap could have had an impact on the choice to take a nap and the length of the nap. Because of the length of the naps, the slight decrease in ability to go to sleep, ability to stay asleep, and feeling wellrested upon awakening when compared to days where no nap occurred would be expected. It is important to point out that the decrease in these subjective variables, however, was quite small. Although it is impossible to tell from the current analyses whether these differences were functionally significant to the engineers, it seems unlikely. Therefore, it may have been worthwhile for the engineers to get extra sleep when they could, even if it meant that their sleep was not quite as efficient as it might have been if they would not have napped.
The lack of a relationship between nap time and the main sleep time subsequent to the nap indicates that even the long naps taken by the locomotive engineers did not result in a profound negative impact on their ability to sleep later that day. This would suggest that engineers may want to choose to nap to help recover some of the sleep that they may have lost due to their irregular schedule. It is also important to note that the subjective variables of ability to go to sleep, ability to stay asleep and well-rested feeling upon awakening were not related to nap length, supporting the idea that engineers may want to choose to nap when the opportunity arises. In fact, several U.S. railroad industries allow engineers to nap on duty under certain, restrictive conditions, such as idling on a siding while waiting for mainline traffic to pass.
It is interesting to compare the length of the naps reported by locomotive engineers to napping behavior reported by other adults. Locomotive engineers reported substantially longer naps than those generally reported by healthy adults in a one-time survey where adults reported napping for just over one hour a day 22) . Furthermore, a study asking healthy adults to record their sleep patterns over a 7-d period reported napping periods of only about 16 min 24) . This study examining napping across a 7-d period was quite similar in design to the current study, in that the adults were provided with an activity log and then sent home to go to work, take care of their family, and other social obligations. Thus, the difference between the napping periods reported by these two groups of adults may be attributed to the irregular work schedules of the locomotive engineers.
The conclusions in the current study may be somewhat limited due to the self-report nature of the data. In selfreport data, participants could purposely, unconsciously or accidentally complete the survey with incorrect information. In the current study, it is impossible to know if this happened. However, data were gathered from a relatively large, representative sample of engineers, including participants from six major railroad companies from around the United States to provide a robust data set. A related concern is that the participants were volunteers and may not have been representative of the true population of locomotive engineers. This concern was addressed in the same manner as the first, in that data were gathered from many engineers from different companies and from all over the United States. Finally, it is important to note that research in occupational settings is usually limited to self-reported data and to those individuals who volunteer to participate.
The current results suggest several future investigations. One potential study could examine whether nap length in irregular work schedules is related to sleep debt over several days. Another study of interest could examine whether the time that the nap took place had specific effects on the main sleep time. Other studies could investigate the potential effects of napping on work-related variables such as performance, attention to task, and on-the-job sleepiness.
In summary, the current results indicate that locomotive engineers slept more on days when they napped but had a shorter main sleep period following the nap. Napping also had a slight negative effect on sleep efficiency as measured by subjective reports of ability to go to sleep, ability to stay asleep and a well-rested feeling upon awakening. The negative effect of napping on sleep efficiency, however, was small. Thus, based on the current set of data, if engineers are willing to accept a slight decrease in sleep efficiency, they may want to choose to make an effort to nap more frequently.
